
STARTERS

Kite’s corned beef cheek beer pickled onions, parliament sauce, smoked egg yolk £7

Roasted celeriac and black truffle veloute crumbled blue cheese £6

Heritage carrots and beetroots baked in hot coals goat’s curd, spiced dukkah granola, 
golden raisins £6

Konro grilled squid chorizo mayonnaise, slow cooked tomatoes, shallot and lemon 
dressing £6.5

Fogarty smoked Blythburgh pork ribs house BBQ glaze, celeriac slaw, pickled red cabbage £6

MAINS

Fogarty roasted saddle of venison celeriac fondant and puree, damson, cocoa nib jus, bacon 
and celeriac crumble £24

Slow cooked beef suet pudding field mushroom puree, garlic roasted chestnut mushrooms,
creamy mashed potatoes, stout and treacle sauce £16

Pan roasted sea bream smoked mussel veloute, shellfish tortellini, charcoal roasted
 aubergine £17

Butternut squash polenta Gorgonzola cream sauce, grilled pear, semi dried garden 
tomatoes £14

Chestnut mushroom and beetroot wellington braised puy lentils, maple roasted beetroot £15

FROM OUR FOGARTY CHARCOAL OVEN

Steak special of the day, see black boards

300g 31 day aged ribeye lollo rosso and shaved parmesan salad, triple cooked hand cut 
chips £29

Whole roasted lemon sole on the bone "Grenobloise" garnish, preserved lemons, brown butter
croutons, parsley and capers, buttered new potatoes £23

SIDES 
All £4

Charred hispi cabbage, smoked chorizo, grated parmesan,
Parmesan and black truffle chips
Braised and pickled red cabbage
Creamy mashed potatoes with roast onion gravy

Please notify your waiter of any dietary requirements. Full allergy information is available on our website: www.kiteredhart.co.uk
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.
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DESSERTS 

Chocolate mousse rosemary infused salted caramel, yoghurt and vanilla sorbet £6.5

Pear and frangipane tart blackberry sorbet £6

Cereal milk creme brulee raspberries and shortbread £6

White chocolate, sweet miso and charcoal roasted banana cheesecake passion fruit 
sorbet, pomegranate molasses £6

Kite Sticky Toffee Pudding bourbon toffee sauce, clotted cream £6

Selection of continental and British cheeses, house made garnishes and sourdough 
crackers £8


